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. , Annonnreiuenfa.
Tha following price wltl ht charged

for announcements : Associate Judge (no;
AwdiHt; flO; Treasurer, $S; Commis-
sioner, fci; Auditor, No announce-
ment will appear unless tho cosh accom-
panies the naine.J -

' ' ASSEMRIjY.
' Kpitor Fowkst Rkfi'iimcav t PtonRn
announce tho nainn of !r. V. K. A LLI-SO-

of Hirkorv, as CANDIDATK fur
ASSKMP.LY, subject to tho usages of the
Republican partv.

i Hickory Ukfcbmcahs.
Knrmn Fnnierr R nrmt.tr ai: Please

announce tho name of .1. H. AtJNKW, as
a candidate for Assembly, subject to the
usages of the Republican "party." and oblio

Ilia F'mKJsn..,
KiuTon RrrT.trAi Announce the

nme of A. I,. SF.K4W0KTII, F.sq.. of
Cooksburg, an a candidate for Assembly,
Mhject to Republican usages.

Mart CtTtr.Kss.
Wa are authorized toannonncethenamo

of DAN I F.I. II ARRINUTON, of Kinsl-ey, aa an Independent candidate for As-
sembly. If elected he promises to repre-
sent tha whole people, and not any party
or taction. .

ASSOCIATF. JLDOE.
. Wo are authorixed to announce the
namoof JOSEPH U. DALE as a oandi-dat- e

fbr the nomination for Associate
Judge, aulriect to Repnhjican usages. '

Kn. Rkttbi.icat Announce JAMKS
HREKN, Kaq., of Hickory, as a candidate
for Associate Judge, subject to Republican
linages. Mawt Crmcx,' TREASURER, -- ' ' ; j

' Wa are authorized to annonnce the name
,ot SOLOMON FITZOKARLD8, of Bar-ne- tt

Township, as a candidate for County
Treasurer, subject to Republican usages.

En. REPrnt.tcAN : Please announce
the name of WHIT. H. PA VIS, ol Tioftes-t- a

borough, as candidate for Count v
Treasurer, subject to Republican usages.

Many Citizens.
Kd. Rkpubmcax: Please announce mv

name na a eamlidnto for County Treasurer,
aubjeut to tho usagos of the Republican
party. S. J. SISTLUY.

. COMMISSIONER. ,

Kn. Rkpi-buca-s : Pear Sir Please an-
nonnce the name of NICHOLAS THOM

of Tioneata Township, as a candi-
date for County Commissioner, subject to
Republican usages. Mr. Thompson served
In tho war and lost his left arm at Gettys-
burg. . , . His Friknds.

Ed. RKpmi.tCAX ; Please announce tho
name of WM. H. HEATH, of Kingslov
Townshlp, as a candidnto for County Com-
missioner, subjoct to Republican usages.

. , Mant Kriksds.
We are authorized to announce the namo

of WILLIAM PATTERSON, of Kings- -'

ley Township, a a candidate for County
Commissioner, subject to Republican
usages.., j - , y" ., . ..

Wo are authorized to announce the
name of DAVID HUNTER, of Tionesta
Township, aa a enndidate forCountv Com-
missioner, subject to Republican usagos.

En., Rkpihwcan : Plcaso announce
tho name of C. H. CHURCH, or Hickory
township, as a candidate for County Com-
missioner, subject to Republican usagos,
and oblige JIasi RKPi'ni.u-ASs- .

Republican Primaries.

.....The Republican voters of Forest
County will meet at the usual places
for holding the primary elections,

SATURDAY, AUGUST 15, 1874.
at i o'clock P. M., to nominate as fol-

lows

, One person for Assembly.
i One person for Associate Judge.

. . One person for County Treasurer.
One person for Co. Commissioner.
One person for Co. Auditor.
The Toll will remain open until

7 o'clock P.M. .

i .. Each township will elect and return
the name of one person as a member
of the County Committee fur the en-

suing year. .

. a The meeting of the Return Judges
. will he had at the Court House on the
Tuesday following, the 18th,
day of August, 1874, at 2 P. M.
y ..I. Miua W. Tate, Chairman.

We take the following items from
the Clarion Democrat:

A little boy named John Crate, son
of Aaron Crate, in Washington town-
ship, was kicked tq death by a mule,
on Friday of last week. While Mr.
Crate was taking his mules to water,
his little by followed close to their
heels, and one kicked hiro in the breast,
killing him instantly.

Ccn. Seth Clover, of Kausas, has
been up in Foiest and Elk counties for
some time looking after his land in-
terests On Monday of last week he
came down from Htrattnnvilln to PUr.
ion iu the hot sun, and suffered from a
slight touch of sun stroke, which pros-
trated him for some time. lie was
soon able to be around again however,
and exhibits all his former traits of
activity and enterprise.

A little boy, aged about four years,
son of a Mr. , McKeuzie residing on
the back street above Shirk's tauery,
met with a serious accident on
Wednesday evening, July 8ih. A
wagon, loaded with bark, had halted
in the street ; and, the little boy i)

bis do? run under the wagon
olloweJ it uuobserved by the driver,

just as the latter started his horses,
when a wheel pasted over one of the
iegt of the child and smashed it very
badly. The fracture was reduced, and
the little fellow is doing' as well as
;ouiii be expected under the circunj-tauces- ,

I'cwruM Journal. '

The enormous yield rtf the pre
cious metals in the last twenty-fiv- e

years by the mines on the l acine slope,
amounting, as we And It stated, en
what we suppose to bo good authority,
to i,.mj,044,:iM, and still more em
phatically the amazing probable pro
duct of tho next twenty-fiv- years,
now that so many new districts are be
ing developed, and the processes of
smeiiing nnu renning are nettcr un-

derstood, sreni plainly to indicate that
tho national policy should be directed
to the completion of the lines of rail-
road that travere these mineral retrains.
and to the construction or rendering
aid to the settlers in tho construction
of lateral narrow gauge railways along
some of the principal vallevs where
rich deposits are known to exist. With
a moderate nmount of Government
aid, the annual yield of go-I- and sil-

ver might bo'raiscd from the present
annual average of ;$ 60,000,000 to
more than twice that aggregate, and
thus Contribute enormously to the nn.
tional wealth and hasten "the day of
specie payments.

The Count de Paris, a graudsou
of Louis Phillippo, has written, a
"History of the Civil War in Ameri
ca, winch is now in the hands -- of v
Paris publisher.. It will be remember-
ed that the Count was for some time a
volunteer on Gen. McClcllan's Staff,
and was in the campaign of that com-
mander from the beirinuini of his com
mand until the celebrated "change of
unse i during the progress et. which
the sevon days' battle occurred near
Richmond.. The work is highly spo-
ken of, an J will doubtless very soon
make its appearauce in an Euglish
dress, and allbrd to those curious in
such matters an opportunity of read-
ing the views of au European writer
of high position upon our terrible con-
flict. Gazette.

Mr. Benjamin S. Vincent went
over into Sugarcreek township, a few
days ago to assist in driving an unru-
ly steer which had battled all previous
attempts to get him to the slaughter-
house. When Mr. Vincent began to
drive him the steer rushed at him,
caught him on his horns and threw
hiiu a distance of several feet. The
infurated animal then made a rush foi
the prostrate man. Fortunately Mr.
Nims ono of the owners of the steer
was holding a largo bull-do- g la re-
serve. As the steer was rushing at
Mr. Vincent, and was within a few
feet of him the faithful dog was let
loose. 'Tat" the dog seized tho
animal, threw him, and saved Mr.
Vincent's life. Such a dog as Pat is
worth having. Spectator.

. Kew Advert Uiernef itt.
" MHSrIllalVTiiT

DRESSMAKER, Tionesta, Pa.

MRS. HEATH hai recently moved to
place for tho purpose of mcctim;

a want which tho Indies of tho town and
county have for a long timo known, that
of having a dressmaker of experience
umnng them. I am preparod to make all
kinds of dresses in the latest styles, andguarantee satisfaction. Stamping tor braid-
ing and embroidorv dime In the lwst man-
ner, with tho newest patterns. All I ask
is a lair trial. Residence on Water Street.
In tho house formerly occupied by Jacob
Shrlver. . mf

UKSTAUH ANT,
TACOH SMEARnAUGII has mted "up

Pt hia in a.tifj a innotlioe, for a rcHtaurant and will be pleased
w ma n icimu lULTu. r rt'Hii ueer ondraught. Also ide, domestic Mines Ac.
Cold lunches at all time, and oynU'r In
all Htvlow, in their senson. i I3.iy

: THE ,23 B ST.."
S. HAMILTON & CO.'S

:

MUSIC HOUSE.

Tho only house lmving moro tliau ono
strictly tirst-cla- ss iiiMtruiiient.

YOU t'AJiifOT FAIL
to get u good Instrument, Iwcuus wo keep
no cheap shoddy goods. We nro mntiulac-tnrer- s'

exclusive wholesale and retail gen-
eral agents for tho culebratod
Kstey Cottuge Organ,
Taylor A parley Celestes,"
Simmons t tiough Combination Organs.

OUTIIEUNRIVALKI)
Iecker A Barnes Pianos, ' '

Hnulbury l'iniios, ;

II all t, Uavm A Co. FiauoH,
llradlbrd .t Co.'s Parlor Uouik.

Wa mako auy of these celebrated Instru.
menU at exceedingly Low I'rieen for (,Wi,... . . .1 I Ki irjkkifiiii ,iw ivaoi t ill. I Mt.X TO.

(JOOl), roliablo agents wanted in every
county and town. Also to the trade at
wholesale, we guarantee Icsa than Kautern

Give ua a call, or write for circularw to
n. IIAB11L.1TJ?! u.,

W13 it 61 Fillli AvenuePittsbuvgh, Pa

This Sewing Machine gives the best at
islttttiun to the user. Is paid for most read!
IV. and iu tlm linut .r nil u..n

'v,",ostK' anent in your town, ap-plyi to IK).MKSTIC 8. M. CO V V 'l
I.AOIKH HKSU f.r rlrcnnt Fashion Book.

JOii WORK neatly executed at IhisoHice
rcA9VUable ralus

IMPORTANT TO INVALIDS!

Essays on ' Chronic Diseases,
11Y

DR. J. W. SUES,
For 2- - years E.tcuslve--Prnelttlone- r in

Diseasoa, and lor .,,,. .
1H years located at
- .t . i i s

lil TENNSTUKKT,

PITTSBURG!!, ' - PA,

Trice, by mail lOoents, Address ;

DR. J. W. SVKKS, :
, i ; .. rittJil.ursh, Pa.

' v " V '' " " ' i i n- -

Essays on Chronic ; Diseases,

i A large Tauiphlct of IS pages, ,

Table ! of Contents:
On (he Nature ot fjnturrli. " u:.-i-

Vnuul n.i.MiL ii .1. '..I .1 t i i

Chronin Sore Throat ftirymritin.) (

jJlMTiit-nni- i Alicciions.Treat men t of t 'atarrhs, " ' " s
Cnrnbil My of Catarrh. 'v.?...
lubcrculitr (.Vmsuiuption. ,

Nature of Consumption. ,, ', ?, ' tCur.ibilltv of PniiMtitm,tl,,ii
Treatment of Consumption. " '
Asthma, or Phthisic, i ,.( . ,

Curability of Asthma. . i ; I v '.Heart Diseases.
I'ysperrtie liwrdors,
HiHcnM4tt of tllA t.l Mh. .
Ul.seaia of tho tluwolM, ,

I'rnlnary DimiMors,
.

ScronUn and Skin IMscatce.

Invalids dmlrinir li,ft.r..,tl....
coiioeruing tho abovo, aud other Chruuio.....fV.uilluli.. .I..,,,l.l .1.1.. I....nMu,ul WIIU ll'l llim IM 'OK, llllll

Waste No More time
on Talent Medicines, or Inhalations, or
"Water lioctors," or on miv partial or

treatment. ' t

that while von nro ''trying" sonie"t!oldcn
liiscovery''1 or "I.unCure," or treatment
usmi'u on iunaiiiuons.

YO V A ItK I.OSIXG YOm TIME OF
. . , VUJIAIUUTY.

J. SYKI,V

!Modo of Ti-catiiicii- t,

Is the fruit of over twenty vears ofexclu- -
.....HtVft ..ntlntlllntl. ...... tn f'hmnin ultuliA.... ....I ....v i, ,u onn nut, mioxperiunco embracing niiinv. thousands of. .......i i i i ihiiu llilif I1UCII UlCSNf'U 111 1110 nOVOry of hundreds who were deemed past
hope. It consists In selecting for enchase
tho remedial menus liest adapted to its
viiit.-- . in?, imiiuiiut nave me ueiicni oi ev-
ery new discovery and theory .of value.
His remedial resources include mcdiinl
inhalations Iwitli nf vunrn-- nnri nf ,t,,n.l..ul
lluids, together with umic, cleansing and
regulating medicines of unsiirp:jcd olli-cc- y,

ami and mechanical remo- -

RESULTS OF
Dr. Sykes' Mode of Treatment.

Case of S. II. Sitler, Esq.,
Of Lrctoaia, Ohio, Hk-- Flncra Tears Ills.cr r the Liu. a St) Ili-ar- Frrqurm

. lleinarrhacra, iVr Ve.'l -

I.ektonta, Ohio, Per., 22, l!i70.......tin J W... MvvL'a. . 1 f..j n ,.j J',-,,-
, oil ; 4 ICCI Jlmy duty to make a Just acknowledgment

to Villi nf Mm limintit.......... .1 .....1 .. .,.' 1 VI 1 I u y

trtatinont from April to SupUiulora ism.
" " " ""WH Ml J llll i iiiui Ulll 1IUI0

.lifiitn nf u rruuivnnt u i. 1
l ' - ..V.J, INI t It llllll iix(ol tho lunK almost dailv during 21

inontlis previous, toothor vitli.ua alTix'- -

in iiicr muri, bo mat i eouia nt iu on
my .en. Huio (Hiring a period of rim on

pression of th breast inado life a burtk-n- .

nui uimnn jruiu iroHllllOlll Jor UirOO
niontbs,I felt a dfceided improvement; thobcmorrhiifre nf tha linum i.i a ..i.w .....ko .it... WIIAUil 1(111.- ,-

getlier; tlio oppression of the breiist.
iii. nn, nin iiiucu ueiior, wiin a de-

cided improvement of my general Willi j
so that I commenced the second course ofthroe months' treatment with more hope.
.rnmi-- uuiiuuuiiig ii 10 iroatnuint (altogether
livo imuiU), I felt myself entirely well,
could lie on eiiher side and hrcntho freely.
Yet I could hardly believe the eiine a per-
manent ono. Jiut now, lilteen monthshave passed, and no rcuurronee of lieinor- -

ruugen, or eoiigii, ana i liave regained invtoriner weight so that I now feef thankful
w viuu mil 10 you ior your Invaluabletreatment in my case, and shall not eeaao
to recommend other., similarly al'lictcd to

i vMiiiiiTiu. x ours resoectiuil v.
. r 8. il.glT'MCJ.

- Home Estimation of Dr. Sykes.
AlllOtlLr lltlifkM rfwr.i.'.t.l I..- - ..u ..... ...I...

ploas.ire. in transferring to our column tholollowiiig textimoniala from the editors oflllA .Diltul......l. . .

u,utiiKii uinauau ai ovale ajiilI iiited l'rtrtiytrrian :' riTTHUi'nnu, May M,
rubUahera Jtrliiioita Telenje :

Pear Hrother : I tako pleasure iu stat-
ing, tor your information, that Dr. J, W.Sykos, or this city, is a reliable and hkill-f- ul

mediial and justlv
In Ills apoclalty the treatmentof the lungs. Ho wl"l not dishonor mivwords ot coiiimendatlon vou may inuke

iu bis interest iu the Iteliiiou Totaieopc.
ltespect'fullv,

. H.NliftUIT.
Kditor rittsburgh Ciriatiaii Advocate.

Oflue of tin llsi i ki Phkmiivterian, )
No. 74 Tiiini) Kiufn.Pmauruou. May 20th, IWtT.jL

E(C . Ifrlitioug Tttmeojie Oknti.kmkn :
Dr. J. V. Null um l.,.. l.,.. ... ....

Tor a letter ot rucoiiimciidation, wo tuko
iucivuiu in Bulling mm no nua t0 reputa
lion liorerr- binrrO ui tlm..... i..,uri....... ...,r ,k,. IIMTU- -
liMii Hchonl iii tha treatment of the lungs
and other kindred disoaw s. Aud further,we ur giutilicd at being able to suy Hint
he is a Christian gentleman, mid In evervway worthy of any commendation that
you-- may give him in your iiilluontial and
widely-- i in.ulatud pajicr.

With lunch resjiect, we uro
Your obedient servants,

I. It. KKItlt A Co..
i.ddum mid Vroji'rs faded t'rcihitertun.

FARMERS.
Money Saved is Money Earned

The iliiderHlnr.ed are idiout IntriNliining
In Western I'eiin.svlvnuln th eelehrnled
Hnudrll Kannina Mill,. Drain Xcparntor
and tinnier Combined, which has attracted
marked attention In the Western ntat
wherever exhibited among the runnels.

As a I'nniiing Mil) It cannot be surpass-
ed, and it is tho only real separator andgrader in the U. M.

His niniplo, rapid and complete, mid
gives you perfect control In chaining, srp-amii-

or grading your grain.
The use of the liniulell Mill will im-

prove the condition of Totir grain, enhance
tho prico from live to lllleon s per
bushel 1 und bosides will largidv increase
the vield per aero, by the higlior uiade of

d you are enabled to obtain.
'

- With the Ksndoll fiepsrstnr vou con rIkVi
clean your own tliiiss Seed, thua saving 11

lariro annual expense, for grass seeds.
This mill works on an entire new prin-

ciple as upnlled to Fanning Stills, and
doo Its work to perftottii.. t,- -i . y.

Canvassers will exhibit it during theseason, when you will bo able tojudge f.ryourselves of its merits. '
I Jo not buy until yon see It work, i I

For information, address , ,

, , McCI.IXTOCK .M'O.,'' "'" ' Mendvlllo, Pn.
One or two good agents wanted In ovorv

eoiinly. ., Hlm

LASJ CHAWCE
AIT; EASY

, F 0H TiU IT E !

FIFTH AKD LAST GIFT CONCERT
. ' IK-AI- P TH K '

PUBLIC LIBRARY eKENTUCKY

JULY 31st, 187.4. T II
LIST OF OUTS,

One grand cash trla ." iil,(V1
i.ue grand civsh gilt .1 I'HVVlO
i'iieir:inii ejiMii iriiT T.",II00
One grand cash glir ' ' W.OOO
vinegraiwi casn iritt i.OOl)

a can gnta, $x,oon each, J 00.01
10 cash gills, 14,000 each, J tO.IKKl
!." cash gifts, lo.nut each, l."o,ooi)
20 cash gift, 8,000 eauhj 11X1,000
125 cash gills, . 4,000 each, ' 100,000
.10 cash girts, ::.000 each, M,nno
SO caslj gifts, "..Ono each, 100,000

IWciKil gifts, J,ou0ih, 100,000
W cash gifto, eOileaeJi, lp,000

.ViO cash gifts, 100 each, f.0,l)IH)
10,0011 cash gifts, . .Wciu b, OiO.ntKI

Grand total 20,00 ;ifts, all rash,
PltlCEOPTICKKTS:

Wholo Ticket - - - $ ,V 00
Halves - - - . 2.S m
Tenths, or each Coupon - - 5 00
11 wuom iiiikom lor - - Soil 00
12 U tickeU for , - . 1,UM) 00

Tickets or liilbrmation. aiblresM
TII(S. K. imAMI.KTn;. Aucnt aud
Manaeer, Public Library lluilding, Umls-vill- e,

K v., or
TllOti. H. HAYSrfCO.. Kasterii Aifiuits

COO llroailway, New York. 1 J it

of 1cb' i IaA ri4 f ir A) Trt intriaut.
y rfotdtr Killer' Vff1i Itheumailo
t)'rnp uJ Pill. iich I gnxnalr iuUlaLi ear
f rrfnU Um. I.nnr. Urk. Ilrnrt, Liubs. Krrveai. Ki4-e- y,

BKLaa4 U Hbi dlMHi, krorB la. Hilt 2oUi
Ai riLln;!. F. A. OiWUIlN, Kolwf Fubiit, Pkti.
V Sturran ffH Crt?4 tJiW nri wH wit trmwmot"- -

ti..bnuLh, l1ittfirr1,N.y.Bc..Io V. V elltC'liqrr'v
ilAffiiHSrmMwrittlrl'W.PiUlnrxrlv

f aUr-- liunphlcl- frnnnintfrruttft. 50 fro.n hi.

A MAN OF A IIIOUNAH'I).
Wli:n death wan hourly exueetod fiom

CONSUMPTION, all rcmodica having
failod, and Ur. 11. James was experiment-
ing, he accidentally made a preparation o(
Indian llemti. which cured Ids onlv child
and now givtst thla recipe free, oil' receipt
of two stumps to puy expense. Hemp
also enres night sweats, nausea at tho
stomach, and will break a fresh mid In 24
hours. Address CH A UlMiCK C CO.. luiilj
Riiec.SI., Philadelphia Naminii Uiis iw- -
ptr. wt o'm

PORTABLE
SODA FOUNTAINS

910, 030, $73 8 IOO.
CJOOD, iiUKAULK CHEAP

Shipped Healy for Use, '

Mauutiu'tiired by J. W. Clu(p-- f

until A Co. Madison, Ind. '

irseiid tor Cutio(fii.-5- . j

Acne i Piairlet lllaekheadsl. Rvmn.
ton.st Jiurd, til 111 11 piuiiilus, w ith liliu-K-

points, most numerous iu tlis checks, fore-
head and nose.

Pitiutiiio, (Intense Itching,) which, be-
gins whim tho clothing is removed

by the warmth of the bed.1 No
eruption except that produced I it scratch-
ing, r ....... ., ,

l he above and all fckin discuses icrmii- -
nently cured. Kntire cost of treatment,
?I.S0 per wock, or ."i.IK) por month. Ad-
dress Dr. J. M. Vandyke. 112b WaioutKL.
Plnliidelphlu. , rtl 0111

THE WONlKKFUIj

PET CANARY BIRD!
(Patent just i'roriiiod.)

WIIXSINU FOH IIOUH.S-C- AN P.K
bv any child. The lau-s- t

and most wnudurful inqentioii nf the age.
1 lie very tiling ior eiuicr parlor or out-
door amusement, . .

'SEND FOU SAMPLE AT ONCK.
Pig pay to agonU and to the trade.

guaruuteeil or money promptly
retiirnod. . i

hunt pre-pai- d by mail to any address, 011
receipt of

0O Cls. or 3 fur St. (Ml. ' '

Address M. It. R0HF-RT- A CO.,
wWtiui.;. , 170 liroadway, "ow York.

CMflKFRQ en'1 25 cts-- . ft,r ,ie WW
O III U rt L IIO self-a-d justing cigarette and
cigar holder. 3 for Ttl) els. M . It. ltolsrls
A Co., 17 Proadway, New Y'ork.. wtOOin

a mv Alum u-- .ri.

WELL AUGER AND
vrSkk in (xja wrrtiory. iut.iu.h'r
TKSTJMuailAlJJ riiOM GOVKKNDKa

. .tlV I'UVl A UL i J

y A N T K I).

North PuflfifM ioiidN,
Call on or addrcaa , . ..

LUTniCIl b. KAtFFMAN, CHoU Ell,
!G Foi; HI 11 AVENUE,

w ii 3m rrr i'sHtittiii,
SUIIKCKini'JIVji'UiM Forest Kepublieuii

T tfw vi s r b nr 1 hi

UAl III III! I II 11!

1 1 ' i II V II II I. II, IB
' v UI All .1 I U 1L

x S si i SOLE AGENT

" LIGHT E"

m SMITHFIELD STREET, PiKslmrrrh. Ia." H ' 4 U3PR.ICES LOW: .

Seixlfar Ilhnh-tttc- VuUilngur,

.. : u J tf. .

.: UiJa .

DRUG STORE !

., Jas. H.TFonQs,"i6prictor,

Jlohnar XCXaxi ls Hl.ik,
v'r-l--- t - . SrriHIAD
KLM STKEKT, - Tioskvta, Pa.

Ar x'
I t

A .
" J Ajfcul for, '

Dr.. Morris' Syrup of Tar, Wild
Cherry aud lloreliound.

DRUG S ,

FATEWT MEDICINES, H

TOBACCO, Vv " I
'

CIGftRSr "; ' ':
' ,' Motions, &c.,

. ''. .

UQUOU. For "titdUtil VM VXLT

White Lead, perfectly pnra, sold much
cheaper than foriuorly, . y

Also all kinds ot Oils, Karosene, Tur- -

f rntino, ; llenziiie,- Toilet Articles, ' Pr-i- i
merles, Ao.- fof fcalo hnp,

JAS. U. FONKS.

GROCERY AND PROVIStOI STGnE

H - i;.' ,t

GEO. W.BOVARD&CO.

HAVK nt brought on a eomplcto and
selected ktek of 1

frLOUH,;fj- C- IVW:Z.ZTJ1
. , : GROCKUICS,. , ;

' ' TWO VISIONS,

and everything noeessnry l lb complete
Kiuc.a 01a lirsi-ria- s lirocory llouso, which
they hare opened out at tliolr establisb-nien- t

on tClm t., first door n'irlli of M. IJ.
t"birqh.i .J.', .; r--; V it i I.J liCl

... e-- j (...:.
'

Jf,,..- ,,l
COFKKKS, . .. ..' - t mm A us

... AT
8 Y

..
It ITS,... r in: its,

MAMS. j , iMitn,
' a si) run i.f.Kiw.i,

v
at tha Jov'rtt'gnsh" jitecT Oi'Ws" mvrrani-e- d

to be of tho be.it quality. Call and ex-
amine, and we believe wecsn suit you.

"UKOi'W, BOtaliUACO.
Jan. 9. Hi.

A ( AIil.
Persons suffering with Nervons lit bili-t-

Insipient (ViiHtuinpMon, 'Asthma, itron-chiti- s,

Catarrh, or any form of Nervous or
Pulmonary. CouipUint, . will, reoeivo a
prompt an. i radical Vegetable" piivdy,
h'eo or charge, by glvliiij Kyiiiptoms in
full, and addrcssi-ig- ,

lr. C'llAH. V, MAUSUAIJ
S tr 3 Swan Mt., hutlalo, N. Y.

TlMETRIEDAND FIRE" TESTED"!

T1IK OHIUINAr.

ETNA INSURANCECOImPANY
OF HAKTFOKU, CONN.

ASS KTH Dec. 31, 18711,

MILKS W. TAT IS, Sub Agont,
T'ontjLH, Pa.

LOTS FOR SALE !

r ,'t , IS THE

BUROUGH OF TIONESTA.

AriiJy toGKO. G. SICKLKf?, '

70, Nabsau St., Nt w Y01U City.

DVKHTISFUS send 'J.'. ccnli to lid.
V V. licuvcll ,1 Tu., II P;irK i!ow. N. Y..

for their Kigbtv-piig- o l'liinplili t. showing
iifiui ;ui ei iMiiir. 1j ll

I fl stfftall ta1'l1

.

.
-

-

;

V t ' I ,f .V
THE IUPIRIOR. ,r-- , run

KITOS I
AND

JtjrHdt i niilcl in rrV i1 CmrniJk

i WATCHMAKER &"JEWELERr

POST OFFICE,.. .I'.i . , I , . .1 I l r
' ',.' ' TIONl-WTA- , PA. . - -

' . I ...

t.wKnw 'nil
'"".H f?'Kk V1, r t i

watches jewery
i . i . : r s.a.

r.-.i.-r !... ;t: , y,..rn. rf I- tj x. o O'lcs'.Vm
T ' 1. h S'l-rS- h

(7 O II K I II 11 1 .V Oil It II II I.

a;iii-.- 4

I ITAVINR Now Is-e- doing business in11 Tionesta for the nat six montlia. 1

aui well suited with the place and jiutron-ag- e,

and have oncliulcd tosettle hcri
. All iHU'soiis wishing anvthing

in mv line Will do well to call and sen 1110
before purcliasiiig elsewhere, as I am de-
termined to do business on ns rensonablo
tonus as can be bad nnvwheru.

4tf " H, W. M YF.HSJ

m;o. w. Mi 11 1:1 no k, 11. 11.
AI T, .! MMKUMAX, OKO. W, DI.AIR.

FORT PITT CLASS WORKS. JJ
l I T il It I 1X4 I, V '0..

Manufacturers of evory variety of

FLINT ..GLASS LAMP CHIMNEYS,
- ' AND i 1

SILVERED GLASS REFLECTORS,
WAftlllNfllVN A KUAN KLIN UTS..
.1 . j . ' , riTinnuiii, 'A

There is "shoddy" in glass'rts'w eH aVli
In woolen fabrics. Cousunivrs of kero-
sene arc sometime almost discourageil, o
frtspieiilly do chiiiiners break, wllliout
any iipiiront cause, rendering lh cost rf
cliliiinevs .tbcut C'lual to that of oil. Cheap-
ness being the order of the day, a great'
many iiianul'aetui ics make chimney (mm
sillcuto of lime, instead of from lea.T. Tho
initiated may tell the dilVerent iuililles of
glass by ringing them j t o 'vibrations of
the lead glass have a clear, bcM-lil;- e

sound, possessing f lie rtsinNita
strength to withstand exinumtou and con-
traction, a weil s the general presmtre of
use, m-- will outlast Imirn-dnze- n f tha
lime gins chimneys.

111 one of the lead chimney 1

money well Mpeut, even though it in lures
the "tVado"' in the elmoprr kliid.i which) U
most iwa.irodly omiht to, and MlMibtls
will. Stick a pin thorn, and remember H.

Tb genuine lend glass rlii.nnoi tuay
tm. hud at wliobmiile or retail of . .

' OKO. W. DITIIUilKiK A CO.;-- -
' 8 tf .,. Tloiu-mo- , Fa.

. WATERS' CONCERTO & ORCHESTRAL .

T. tl loosicrrrl m tons '
mail, f h 4xt im .?Ter OUt'llKM. '

TlltLM'UI'Nulll.lli'll ' .

ever placed in any Or .

ra..M 7 n nrrjrr.inrr1 fy tin
i'.iu l of ru. ir- -
cnlinrlr votceO,'- - Ft'.tM 1 V w.i.A ii Jlovr .

ii uiiiiMiiiiiiruVriHHIU.rl'Mtfin.iri i i.sjiviaist aw
VOIfK it lll MM. 'I lime llrlla..art IJu ! utatle ! ' ""r''"1"'WATERS' . f

" MW SCALE II jLi.-t!,v-.v-- -

PIANOS.
. kavt ffreat pow-

er i a finetlnrlnr loa.e.
vvh all n. Oder i. I.i.prave..ieiiaa.
and ri A best Plaawi luailr. 'l'hoOrgans ami I'lnnu. nr, warrnldo year. 1'rlren extremely luiv farrati. r pari nh( an4 kalaac wttnoitllily o, quurlerly niitnli,l..ir,i.,ienis taken isrirhnugv. IIIIKtT lJI( .

sil,ls 10 Itf I IMIll:, AUKN-- r

AN M every 'lly n t'ouaiy
is Iht II. N. s( Canada. A larrc di
m, dc. II II STHMKtl C.ITA ."HI K1 MAILED.

IIOMAt'lO VA1 FltN & !U-V-
,

4S1 Braaoway aud 4S Mrrcrr Mt., N. T.

Testimonials tf Waters Pianos ' anf.
V Organs: ;X..V.. .

"Waters' Conccrtit I'urlor Organ
a liciililiful and jx 'soA tone.

The Concerto Stop is, w itlmut doubt, .tho-bes- t

ever plneed In amy It is pno-dnc-

by an extra set of reetls, )eculiarly
voiowl, from which tha elloct. is laost
elwruiiiig, mid its imiUition ol the Uwuian
voicAi ia hupcili. For awculuuss ui tuuo-an-

orciiehlral ellccU it liua uu wjual.'V--- V.

Y. Time. , . . , .;.,... ,

' The Concei to Parlor Organ is ai.me-lliin- g

entirely new ; it is a bcautilu puvlor
ornament, possesses a aweet ami power-
ful tone is a most comuijiiilable iuven- -
riou and holds a high place Iu public fa-

vor." --V. J'. Juvcaiug 1 W..
AN Out'tlKSTHA IN TlIK PaUI.O!!. 'J'llO

orchestral organ is the linnie or a new reed
orgau roociiliy annouiwod l.y Jliiarc,U'a-tei- s

t Hon. The histrtimi nt takes this,
name from its recently invente d orclf

stap. The voicing of this is peeullar,
producing the elteet ot a' full sweet con-
tralto voice, lta llni-s- t cll'ect is prodiieed
when the stops arc drawn, ho that, ho or-
chestral eltecl is given, 'J'he rase is uniUo
mill iiiiikr. hiiinh-uni- c article of fund-lure- .''

.V. 1'. .Sun.

The Waters Pianos aro known o.iiiicutrthe very best. Wc arc cnuMed tospmil
these instrinni nls with eoniidenee, from
personal-kuii- Icdgr,- - .V. 1'.

'
'i.n -- ,hf.

1 v '

4-
-


